
Goals

� To assess the nature and severity of your eating problems 

� To determine if you have an eating disorder

� To learn the facts about bulimia nervosa and binge-eating

disorder

� To decide whether this program is right for you

Do You Have an Eating Disorder?

Before you start treatment, it is necessary to assess the extent to

which your eating is disordered. You may be uncertain as to whether

you simply have peculiar eating habits or have a true eating disorder.

You may also feel confused by the wealth of information available

about eating disorders. In the early sessions of this program, your

therapist will provide feedback about the nature and severity of your

eating problems and associated issues. In addition, the following

questions will help you begin to understand the nature and serious-

ness of your eating-related concerns and the extent to which they

warrant your involvement in a treatment program of this kind.

� Are you experiencing a loss of control over your eating?

� Do you have recurrent episodes of overeating that you feel

are inevitable or that you cannot resist?

� Do you regularly engage in compensatory behaviors, such

as purging by means of vomiting, using laxatives, restrict-

ing food intake, or exercising excessively?

� Have other interests, activities, or social relationships taken

a back seat to your eating and weight-related rituals? 
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Chapter 1 An Assessment of Your Eating Problems: 
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Many people who experience these symptoms have become caught

up in a self-perpetuating cycle of disordered eating that includes the

following central features:

� An exaggerated sense of the importance of shape and weight

� Episodes of overeating characterized by rapid food con-

sumption when not even hungry to the point of feeling un-

comfortably full

� Purging of food through vomiting, use of laxatives, or

compulsive exercise

� Negative feelings about body weight and shape

� Fluctuations in self-esteem, based on perceptions of weight

and shape

If any of these descriptors apply to you, you may be suffering from

bulimia nervosa (BN, or bulimia) or a similar disorder called binge-
eating disorder (BED). Before we describe the characteristics of

bulimia nervosa and binge-eating disorder in more detail, we’d like

you to read about Sue, a woman who developed an eating disorder

in her mid-s but did not seek treatment for the problem until her

late s.

Case Study: Sue

� Sue’s story is typical of women with an eating disorder like bulimia
nervosa. She was overweight as a child and was raised by an obese
adoptive mother who constantly emphasized dieting. Her mother in-
troduced Sue to diet pills and diuretics (water pills) when she was just
 years old. Sue remembers her mother taunting her by saying she was
“too fat to go outside of the house,” perhaps in the hope that this would
motivate her to diet. Her mother kept the family to a very strict eating
pattern of three set meals and one snack per day, including an “en-
forced” sit-down dinner each night. She also monitored Sue’s portions
at these meals. Sue mostly remembers feeling like a “zombie,” a result
of taking diet pills, and did not lose any significant amount of weight.
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She remembers the problem in terms of being overweight, and not in
terms of eating-disordered behaviors or attitudes; she was simply given
the message that she “should” weigh a lot less.

Over the years, Sue’s weight continued to climb despite her mother’s
early efforts and her own later attempts to diet in various ways. She
remembered reaching a weight of  lbs (at ’”) in her mid-s,
around the time she gave birth to her second child. After the birth, she
went on a “mission” to lose weight and to “finally become the perfect
daughter, wife, and mother.” She joined one of the commercial diet
programs in the area and started a calorie-controlled plan, along with
regular, intense exercise.

All went well with the program until a number of stressful life events
occurred, including the illness and eventual death of her mother, who
she had been caring for. Around that time, after Sue had already lost
nearly  lbs by maintaining a very restrictive meal plan, she began 
to binge eat in response to stress, emotions of any type, and hunger or
cravings. At the same time, she started purging by vomiting, abusing
laxatives and water pills, fasting, and exercising excessively. When her
husband and others noticed that she “looked sick” because of her ex-
treme weight loss and fatigued appearance, Sue agreed to seek treat-
ment for her eating problem and attended regular sessions with a
therapist for several months. While she continued to restrict her eating,
she was able to give up the laxatives and water pills and exercised less
compulsively as a result of the treatment. She generally showed some
improvement all around, but these changes lasted for only about a year.
Her eating disorder in all respects worsened as she saw her marriage,
work, and family life falling apart. And she really hit bottom when she
and her husband divorced.

Over the next  years, Sue relied on her eating-disordered behaviors to
“maintain her goal weight.” However, she found it increasingly diffi-
cult to maintain that weight because it was too low ( lbs) for a
woman of her height. She reported a great deal of distress because her
weight had started to increase over the preceding couple of years, “no
matter what she did.” When she came to the clinic seeking treatment,
her weight was  lbs and she reported that she would “feel better” if
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she could lose a few pounds and also alter her body shape in a way that
would lead to a flatter stomach.

She described her dietary regimen as follows. When she was not binge-
ing, Sue maintained a very rigid pattern of eating. For example, she
might eat just one egg white in the morning for many days straight.
She might then consider something “normal” for lunch, but only if her
children or her new boyfriend persuaded her. Typically, between these
skimpy meals that she considered “healthy,” Sue engaged in eating epi-
sodes that she always characterized as binge eating, no matter what
foods or amounts she consumed. Mostly, these episodes involved sweet,
high-fat foods that could be eaten quickly, like multiple packages of
store-bought chocolate cookies and cartons of frozen yogurt. Between
episodes of eating, Sue vomited, spending a portion of the day, if not
the entire day, engaged in the behavior of bingeing and purging. As a
result of her behavior, Sue had limited energy for physical exercise, an
activity that she had come to enjoy. Now she might get out for only a
short walk a few times a week. Sue also admitted that much of her free
time, when she could be relaxing or enjoying an activity, was caught
up in some aspect of her eating disorder (e.g., bingeing and purging or
isolating herself from others because she felt fat and depressed).

During the consultation with her therapist, Sue reported a great deal
of distress about feeling “caught” in her disordered behaviors and being
unable to figure out how to change them without gaining weight. She
also noted that over the last couple of years she had become ashamed 
of herself for succumbing to her eating disorder and not turning it
around. She described it as using up more and more of her financial,
emotional, and mental resources. As a result, she had begun to feel
forced into a style of secretiveness with her friends and significant oth-
ers, many of whom did not know about her eating disorder. Her life
situation had also become so disorganized and chaotic in the past year
that she decided to take a medical leave of absence from her position 
in an administrative job at a small company. She came into treat-
ment worried that, as a result of her eating disorder, she would never
get her life back on track. Although she felt quite hopeless, she seemed 
open to trying nearly anything, including cognitive-behavioral 
therapy (CBT). �
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The Facts About Bulimia Nervosa and Binge-Eating Disorder

Sue suffered from bulimia nervosa, an eating disorder that is esti-

mated to affect –% of young adult women and one tenth that

number of men. Bulimia nervosa involves frequent episodes of binge

eating, almost always followed by purging and intense feelings of guilt

or shame. Bulimics feel out of control during their bingeing epi-

sodes. The sense of losing control often involves a reaction to physi-

cal and psychological deprivation that results from periods of dietary

restriction. Loss of control over eating also appears to consist of con-

flicting thoughts and feelings about food. Self-deprecating thoughts

such as “I don’t want to do this,” “I have no control over this,” or

“I’m being a pig again” may accompany a binge. Defiant thoughts

such as “I really deserve a treat, so I should eat this ice cream,” or “It

is going to feel so good to eat exactly what I want” may be a part of

the binge as well. The emotional components of a binge may consist

of an overwhelming urge to eat, accompanied by positive feelings

sometimes described as a “thrill” or as excitement, and negative feel-

ings such as anxiety, anger, guilt, or depression. These feelings and

moods of anxiety, anger, or depression often result from unsatisfac-

tory interactions with other people. The most common reason people

give for bingeing is a bad mood. Being on a strict diet and feeling

hungry and deprived are the next most common reasons given. Binge

eating may be an attempt to control or distract from strong feelings.

Most people have the general impression that binge episodes are al-

ways very large. In fact, binges can be large or small. Bulimics con-

sume an average of , calories during a binge, while binge eaters

consume an average of , calories. The calorie range of binges for

both types of patients is  to , or more calories. Binges are

characterized more by the sensation of losing control over eating

than they are by their actual size. Small binges are just as upsetting

as large ones. Some evidence suggests that large binges are the first to

disappear during successful treatment. Whether or not you define an

eating episode as a binge depends on a lot of factors.

Individuals with the most serious eating disorders seem to have the

most difficulty appropriately labeling their eating. They demonstrate

a tendency to view almost anything they eat as a binge, regardless of

the amount they consume. Most people consider an episode of eat-
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ing a binge if it’s accompanied by a sense of being out of control and

if they recognize that the behavior is not normal, based on: 

� The time at which it occurs

� The types and quantities of food consumed at that particu-

lar time

� The location in which they are eating (e.g., in the car, at

their desk, or in the library while studying, rather than in

the kitchen or dining room)

� Their eating style (e.g., how fast they eat, if they are stand-

ing and eating out of the carton instead of sitting down

with a plate of food) 

The foods eaten during binges vary widely but typically consist of

sweet (often high-fat), easily swallowed foods, such as ice cream, cook-

ies, breads, cereals, and so on. Some binges consist of several servings

of a main course or double or triple helpings of all courses of a meal.

Bulimia is characterized by repeated binges and bouts of purging in-

tended to compensate for the excess calories consumed. Patients

with bulimia nervosa often drink large quantities of fluids to make

vomiting easier.

The relationship between binges and purges is complex. The size or

contents of a binge or the quantity of fluids consumed may be de-

liberately increased to make self-induced vomiting easier. On the

other hand, once a bulimic decides that she will purge, she may “re-

lease” herself from her usual eating-related constraints and increase

the amount of food she is willing to eat. She may eat “everything 

she wants” because she knows she is just going to purge later anyway.

What tends to happen over time is that, once purging begins, the size

and frequency of binge episodes increases. In addition to vomiting,

purging can include using laxatives and laxative teas, diuretics, or

water pills, and exercising excessively. Some people will impose a

starvation diet on themselves or fast for a day or more at a time after

they binge. They do this to offset all the calories they consumed. Oc-

casionally, bulimics will chew their food and then spit it out either

into their hands, a napkin, the sink, or some other place.

On average, a person starts becoming a bulimic or a binge eater at

the age of . Purging usually begins a few months after the onset of
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bulimia, and gradual weight gain is seen in binge eaters after ap-

proximately the same amount of time. However, about % of bu-

limics are overweight, while some –% have had a history of

anorexia nervosa. Between  and % of patients with binge-eating

disorder have purged in the past, often meeting criteria for bulimia

nervosa at that time. Others have tried to purge but find that they

cannot do it. Some find it repulsive. To meet formal diagnostic cri-

teria for bulimia nervosa, a person must binge at least twice a week

for three months. Other features of bulimia nervosa include being

preoccupied with shape and weight and overly critical of one’s body

image, and having exaggerated concerns about the potential for weight

gain, despite maintaining a weight within the normal range.

The eating disorder anorexia nervosa (with binge eating and purg-

ing) has features in common with bulimia nervosa. However, to be

diagnosed as an anorexic, a person must weigh at least % less than

the normal standard. If you believe you are suffering from anorexia

nervosa, your lowered weight and nutritional status may place you at

higher risk for certain medical complications (for example, loss of

your menstrual cycle). While you might benefit from the treatment

method described in this workbook, you should discuss the implica-

tions of your diagnosis with your therapist and primary care physi-

cian before starting this program. Certainly, the program would be

useful to you, but only if you simultaneously make a commitment

to gradually gain enough weight to return to the normal range for

your height.

If you are binge eating without purging, you may be experiencing

binge-eating disorder. Binge-eating disorder is different from bu-

limia nervosa in that binge eaters don’t usually purge, and they are

often overweight or obese. Also, to obtain a diagnosis of BED, a per-

son must have engaged in the behavior for longer than three months.

When appropriate, this workbook will include special “For the Binge-

Eating Patient” sections that address issues particular to BED and/or

to overweight bulimics. Although most of the interventions for BED

and bulimia are similar, there are a couple of differences. First, the

factors that contribute to binges for individuals with BED are dif-

ferent from the factors for bulimics. Unlike bulimics, binge eaters do

not necessarily binge because they are hungry. However, both bu-

limics and binge eaters share other characteristics, like low self-esteem,
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negative moods, charged interpersonal interactions, and concerns

about weight and shape. A model depicting how these factors inter-

act is shown in Chapter . Binge eaters seem to suffer from a fairly

chronic loss of control or restraint over their eating, which causes

them to engage in frequent snacking or “grazing” behaviors. The

foundation of problematic eating patterns in those who are bulimic

is often a very strict diet that they can’t stick to because it is unreal-

istic. This causes them to overeat in a binge when they lose restraint.

The differences in the two conditions do have implications for treat-

ment. Although adopting a regularized eating pattern that consists

of three meals and two snacks per day has proven beneficial for both

bulimics and binge eaters, the treatments for the two disorders dif-

fer with respect to the level of restraint or control that is recom-

mended. While it is important for bulimics and binge eaters to adopt

a “flexible” approach to meal planning, binge eaters are encouraged

to become more deliberate about planning, structuring, and con-

trolling their eating times and the types and portions of food they

eat, and to commit to regular exercise. Bulimics, on the other hand

are encouraged to use flexible guidelines to loosen their rules and be-

come less rigid by, for example, allowing themselves to eat breakfast

or other meals that were typically skipped, adding formerly “feared”

or “avoided” foods into their meal plan regularly, and allowing for

days off from exercise. Binge eaters are encouraged from the very

start of the program to adopt a “heart-smart” approach in choosing

food. It is important for binge eaters to decrease the amount of fat

they eat to less than approximately % of their total calories (along

the lines of the recommendations made by the American Heart

Association), to limit portion sizes, and to implement an exercise

regimen equivalent to at least  minutes per day of brisk walking.

Although some similar recommendations may be made for the over-

weight bulimic, these will be included at a later point in the treat-

ment, only after the target behaviors of binge eating and purging

have been interrupted through normalization of the meal pattern.

Case Study: Barbra

� Barbra, a successful ad executive in her mid-s and mother of
three children, had a history of weight and eating issues dating back to
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her adolescence, stemming in part from her upbringing in a high-
achieving, appearance-oriented family. As she grew up, her mother was
often dieting and encouraged her daughter, who was then only  or so
pounds overweight, to join her in this endeavor. As a result, Barbra felt
a chronic sense of shame about her body weight and shape and much
pressure to diet, even though by and large she was within or close to the
normal weight range for her height. When she came to the clinic seek-
ing help, she described her problem as “having lost control over eating.”
She described a years-long pattern of becoming “really excited” about
starting a new diet approach, whether a commercial program, fad diet,
or self-imposed plan, typically along with an exercise regimen, which
she might sustain for up to a few weeks, during which time she might
lose a few pounds (typically just –). Then, as quickly as she became
excited about her new diet, she would lose interest in it altogether
when she “cheated” on the diet and overindulged. One instance of
breaking the rules of her diet was all it took to make Barbra start
binge eating again. For example, Barbra would start most mornings
vowing to “be good” by eating something reasonable for breakfast, such
as eggs or some cereal or a breakfast bar, but at some point during the
day, often as early as mid-morning, she would confront “bad” foods,
eat “too much” of them, and “decide” that the day was shot anyway, so
she might as well continue to overeat.

What often set her off were foods available in her workplace, such as
bowls of small candies on the desks of her coworkers, pastries or cakes
brought in for a special occasion, or a catered lunch for the office. Oc-
casionally, the “good day” would extend until the evening hours. In
those situations, Barbra would limit her mid-morning snacks, order a
healthy lunch, such as a salad or sandwich, and possibly stay in control
through some or most of the afternoon or into the evening. But usually
something would get in the way of this healthy eating pattern and she
would begin overeating at some point. She and her husband shared the
responsibility of picking up healthy takeout food for the family, but
Barbra often refused to eat with them and then would overeat later or
the next day. If she did eat a normal, healthy dinner, Barbra might
continue eating into the evening hours, consuming desserts and/or
snacks. Very occasionally, usually when she had skipped meals during
the day, she awoke in the middle of the night and had a snack.
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In addition to the foods that triggered Barbra’s overeating episodes, the
combined stresses of a high-profile full-time job, married life, and rais-
ing kids contributed a great deal to her relationship with food. In some
respects, food had become Barbra’s number one way to reduce stress, al-
though she grew to realize that often it created more stress for her than
it relieved. For example, Barbra’s views of herself swung radically, de-
pending on whether or not she felt “thin” or “fat” (her weight did fre-
quently fluctuate – lbs, depending on her dieting) or in or out of
control of her eating. Her husband had grown very dissatisfied with
their intimate life because she was unwilling to have sex when she had
overeaten or felt overweight. Barbra spent so much time worrying
about her weight, attempting solutions for her weight and eating prob-
lem, hiding her overeating, exercising, and hiding in shame when she
felt fat that she neglected her friends, her children, and her husband.
She gave as much as she could at her office, but she acknowledged that
even her professional performance had likely suffered from her eating
disorder and weight concerns. As a result, Barbra admitted feeling de-
pressed at times, although this was clearly secondary to her problems
with eating and weight.

When she began treatment, Barbra’s primary goal was to “lose weight,”
until she was reminded that effective treatment for her binge-eating
disorder required that she first stabilize her eating behaviors. After
regularizing her eating, she could then work toward a slow and steady
weight loss. At ’” and  lbs, it was reasonable for Barbra to con-
sider gradual weight loss, and she was able to consider, in reviewing
the CBT model of her disorder, the relationship between normalizing
her eating patterns and losing weight in this fashion, slowly, over time.
She initially took to the CBT formulation and tools. She monitored
her eating habits regularly by keeping food records but had a hard time
with portion control (finding it easier to skip meals or restrict or grossly
overeat or binge rather than eat in moderation) and found it difficult
to weigh herself only once a week. Over time, her eating habits did sta-
bilize, and she became more comfortable adhering to the regular meal
pattern, but she persisted through the course of treatment in wanting
to lose weight into the  or so range. Particularly because there was a
family celebration coming up a few months after treatment was to end,
Barbra was considered to be at high risk for resuming some of the more
extreme dieting behaviors that had contributed to her eating and
weight problem in the first place. �
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The Causes of Bulimia Nervosa

Some studies suggest that bulimia nervosa tends to run in families.

Twin studies suggest that bulimia nervosa is genetic and inheritable,

although the exact nature of what is inherited remains unknown.

Other studies suggest that individuals with bulimia may have lower

levels of serotonin than do people without the disorder and that

bingeing on high-carbohydrate foods tends to alleviate the condi-

tion. Serotonin is a chemical in the brain that regulates mood, emo-

tion, sleep, and appetite. Low serotonin levels may also be associated

with depression, a frequent accompaniment of bulimia.

Environmental factors may also lead to bulimia. The pressure on

women to be thin has increased in the last  years. This appears to be

due to a portrayal of ever thinner ideal body types in the media, com-

bined with a rise in the popularity of commercial diet programs of

various types. Other factors that may contribute to bulimia nervosa

include having a family history of obesity, being teased about weight

and shape by peers during adolescence, and having low self-esteem.

Many individuals, like Sue, develop bulimia nervosa while trying to

diet or after a period of actual or attempted weight loss. They report

that when they first discover purging it gives them an incredible

sense of control over their eating, weight, and shape. But eventually,

the behavior begins to control them because more time, energy, and

money are taken up by the eating disorder. For example, they may

put money aside specifically to buy foods they can binge on and

items to help them purge, like laxatives and water pills. In addition,

individuals may schedule their work, social engagements, and other

tasks around their bingeing and purging episodes. They may even

avoid friends and loved ones who may be suspicious of their behav-

ior. To the extent that binge eating and purging become habit and

replace other, more meaningful activities, bulimics often describe

their eating disorder as “taking on a life of its own” and more or less

taking over their life. The sense of shame and guilt associated with

repetitively engaging in secret behaviors that they consider “disgust-

ing” may contribute also to progressive social withdrawal and in-

creasing depression. Even as bulimics may commonly acknowledge

feeling distressed about a lifestyle that has grown increasingly iso-

lated and constricted, they may not have the motivation to reestab-
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lish a range of activities and relationships. Indeed, many bulimics re-

port that they feel chronically anxious and exhausted and see any

new undertaking as being “too hard” and also as less likely to make

them feel as good as they do when they are bingeing and purging. In

extreme cases, patients have said, “All I want to do is stay home, eat,

and throw up.”

Development of Sue’s Eating Disorder

When Sue started treatment, she wanted to learn more about all as-

pects of her eating disorder: why and when it had developed and for

what reasons it had become a significant problem for her. Like oth-

ers with eating problems similar to hers, Sue had had, from a young

age, the factors that predispose a person to develop bulimia. These

included having had a somewhat “moody,” shy, and sensitive tem-

perament; having been overweight during childhood; and having

had an overweight mother who judged her for being “fat” and who

imposed rigid eating patterns and diet programs on her, including

diet pills. As an adoptee, Sue also had an early, although unremem-

bered, experience of abandonment. When combined, these experi-

ences had a significant effect on Sue’s body image. Because she felt

bad about herself for being heavy, she was more likely to resort to

drastic measures in an attempt to lose weight. However, Sue led an

active social life, dated regularly, and married at the age of . But

once she settled into married life and gave birth to two children (one

at the age of , and the other at the age of ), Sue’s weight prob-

lem increasingly bothered her. She began to feel unattractive as a wife

and embarrassed for her children, whose friends had more slender

and active mothers. She also felt ashamed about her weight. It was

following the birth of her second child that she started to engage in

very extreme efforts to lose weight, joining a commercial diet pro-

gram and beginning rigorous exercise. At that point in Sue’s life, weight

loss meant nothing short of “perfection” for her, even if it cost her

considerably (e.g., by triggering a very serious eating disorder).

The behaviors that resulted because of Sue’s increasing discomfort

with her weight and body were predictable. She restricted her food

intake, consistent with the diet program’s requirements, regularly fol-
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lowed a strenuous regimen of exercise, and began to lose weight at

an alarming rate, not without the aid of water pills and purging,

which she started some months into her diet, when her weight loss

had slowed. After several months, she had lost  lbs, then ; even-

tually, her total weight loss would exceed  lbs. It was at some

point during this period that Sue’s husband told her that she “looked

awful and needed help.” This prompted Sue to enter treatment for

the first time. By that time, Sue was quite entrenched in a vicious

cycle of restricting her food intake, binge eating, and purging (by

vomiting and over-exercising), and taking water pills and fasting.

While using these strategies, her thoughts and feelings about herself,

her body image, and her relationships became more and more erratic

and negative, rather than improving as she had hoped they would

with weight loss. She began to pull away from others more than she

ever had before, when “feeling fat,” or when engrossed in the behav-

iors of her eating disorder. She made herself only marginally avail-

able to others when she was dieting strictly. Understandably, her

family members found these behaviors exasperating. By her own ad-

mission, Sue was incredibly frustrated with herself for staying so

“stuck” in the cycle of her eating disorder and feeling even worse

about her body than she did before the eating disorder began—when

she was simply “stuck” with the problem of being overweight.

Like Sue, bulimics consistently find deterioration in their thought

processes, emotions, and behaviors as their disorder worsens. They

are easily distracted and preoccupied with particular aspects of their

eating behavior (e.g., what, when, and how much they eat) and spe-

cific worries about their body shape or weight. Often, they ignore

other real-life concerns and relationships with significant others. Be-

cause of the “addictive” nature of the behavior, bulimics may focus

almost all their attention on working out the logistics and mechan-

ics of bingeing and purging so that no one will know what they’re

doing. As a result, the bulimic individual may begin to feel shame-

ful and deceptive, while those around her may perceive her as chroni-

cally secretive, preoccupied, and distracted. Bulimia also takes a toll

on an individual’s understanding of herself, her interests, her moti-

vations, and her priorities, goals, and emotions. Labels for emotional

states may be limited to “hungry, full, fat, or thin,” or “bad or good,”

all depending on where in the cycle of binge eating, purging, weight
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loss, or weight gain the person is. As more and more time is spent in

the behaviors of the eating disorder, the bulimic individual may

simply give up on engaging in more meaningful activities and rela-

tionships, to the point of losing the ability to interact effectively in

the world. She may even forget which types of activities and rela-

tionships are joyful and fulfilling. Feelings of ineffectiveness and

“loss of control” may permeate many experiences not even associ-

ated with weight or eating. This may be a result of the bulimic’s not

being able to effectively solve problems in multiple areas of her life.

For too long, she has relied on food-related behaviors to cope with

problems. Bulimics also feel ineffective because of repeated, unsuc-

cessful attempts at dieting, which only lead to more binge eating.

Strict dieting is often viewed as the only effective means for over-

coming binge eating and potential weight gain. Dieting failures may

result in fear, hopelessness, and despair that weight and eating prob-

lems can never be overcome. Psychological conditions that may co-

occur with bulimia include depression, anxiety, and substance or al-

cohol abuse. It can be especially difficult for bulimics to stop their

behavior because it brings them certain benefits. For example, binge-

ing and purging may temporarily improve mood and eliminate

negative feelings. It also helps individuals avoid unpleasant situa-

tions in that it creates reasons for them to escape or avoid the vari-

ous challenges and responsibilities of life. Bingeing and purging may

also create a relaxed and calm sensation, and many bulimics come to

rely on this sensation as their primary coping tool.

Bulimia and Binge-Eating Disorder Checklist

. Do you engage in recurrent episodes of overeating during

which you feel a loss of control and consume a lot more food

than average in a limited period of time?

Yes No 

. Do you regularly engage in vomiting or another form of purg-

ing behavior (such as using laxatives, diuretics, enemas, com-

pulsive exercise, or fasting) to compensate for the excess caloric

intake?

Yes No 
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. Are you preoccupied with concerns about your shape and

weight?

Yes No 

Is This Program Right for You?

This therapy program was developed to treat bulimia nervosa and re-

lated conditions such as binge-eating disorder. If you answered yes

to all the preceding questions, then it is likely you have bulimia ner-

vosa. If you answered yes to questions  and  only, it is likely you

have binge-eating disorder. Whether you struggle with BN or BED,

you are likely to see an improvement in your symptoms if you make

a commitment to follow this program. Before moving on, however,

take some time to consider the following issues.

Mixed Feelings About Starting Treatment

It is natural to experience mixed feelings as you consider starting this

treatment program. Working to change a long-standing behavior

pattern can be difficult. As previously stated, obviously there are re-

warding aspects of your behavior, or you wouldn’t have come to rely

on it habitually to cope. It is crucial that you embrace your mixed

feelings about beginning this program. Examine not only all that

you might gain but also all that you might lose in making the decision

to give up your eating disorder. For example, the “costs” of treatment

include investments in time, money, and emotional energy, and the

lost opportunities to pursue other activities that might conflict with

your program. To manage these obstacles to treatment maturely and

effectively, it is important that you face them head on. Many indi-

viduals experience one or more “false starts,” making a decision to

begin treatment but then postponing or showing up to sessions only

now and then, or not showing up at all. We encourage you to make

a heart- and gut-felt decision based on all the factors discussed so

that you can guarantee a positive experience for yourself. The Costs

and Benefits Analysis worksheet on page  will help you with your

decision.

15
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Motivation

We find that the patients who do best in focused treatment programs

begin when they are able to focus their full attention on their recov-

ery and make it a top priority in their life. Although a strong com-

mitment to therapy does not require withdrawing from other real-

life commitments such as personal relationships and work, it may

involve postponing other “elective” activities (for example, extended

travel to a faraway place) until the treatment is well under way. If

you cannot make that kind of commitment now, we recommend

that you postpone starting the program until you can. We make this

strong recommendation for the simple reason that if you do focus

and commit yourself fully, you are very likely to succeed! However,

if you are distracted and only partially engaged, treatment is far less

likely to be successful for you and will then taint any subsequent

efforts to use this program.

The Willingness to Change

Another aspect of motivation involves the willingness to change old

ways of thinking, feeling, and behaving. We ask that you develop an

attitude of experimentation and “risk taking.” We want you to test

out new strategies, even if they seem rather strange, uncomfortable,

or counterintuitive at first. Success in this program means taking a

“leap of faith,” trusting that if you learn and apply the methods pre-

sented here you will have a good chance of overcoming your eating

disorder. Maintaining the spirit of adventure can help you stick with

the program even when the process gets tough and success seems

very far away.

One issue that can frustrate and confuse even the most devoted and

hardworking of patients is the prospect of weight gain during treat-

ment, an issue that will be covered in much more detail in a later

chapter. Although we cannot predict the effects of the treatment

program on your weight, the results of CBT treatments like the

program offered here, compiled over years of working with eating-

disordered patients with issues like yours, suggest that on average

there may be a weight gain of up to  lbs. This is especially typical of

patients who start the program at a weight that is below average for

their height. The weight gain in these individuals usually represents
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a return to a healthier weight range. Patients who make an internal

commitment to accepting that their body weight will stabilize where

it should be are the most likely to follow through with the interven-

tions presented to them during treatment and are ultimately the

most successful in the program.

Simultaneous Treatments

This program seems to work best when it is used in the context of a

therapy relationship focused exclusively on treating the eating dis-

order, whether it be bulimia nervosa or binge-eating disorder. It is most

effective when it is offered as a discrete treatment program, rather

than combined with, or added to, an ongoing therapy addressing

different issues. In other words, patients are best able to make use of

the program when not simultaneously involved in other psychothera-

pies. This reduces the possibility of confusion.

Medications

A variety of medications, primarily antidepressants like Prozac, have

been used to treat bulimia nervosa, typically as an add-on to psycho-

therapy. Although these medications appear to have some therapeu-

tic benefits in some individuals, typically by reducing appetite or the

urge to overeat or binge or by enhancing mood, these effects may di-

minish over time. They may also mask the problems, preventing the

individual from learning and practicing the skills required for per-

manent change. We recommend that you discuss the issue of medi-

cation with your therapist as you begin treatment. No matter what

you decide regarding medications at the outset of treatment, you may

want to reconsider medications at some later date, depending on your

response to this program.

The Complication of Being Overweight

We know that approximately % of bulimic patients (and many

more binge-eating patients) are overweight and that binge eating is

considered the most significant behavioral contribution to weight

gain. Because the primary emphasis of this program is to overcome

binge eating and not necessarily to lose weight, the program is best
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considered an indirect route to eventual weight loss. Again, this is

true only for those who are overweight by clinical standards when

they start the program. Given that the cognitive-behavioral model

for BN and BED shows that dieting is one of the most significant

causes of binge eating, intentional dieting is not recommended.

Rather, program participants are asked to put their goals for losing

weight on hold and to focus instead on the behaviors that will make

it easy to maintain weight and, over time, possibly lead to gradual

weight loss, if necessary. These behaviors include establishing a regu-

lar pattern of meals and snacks that does not include binge eating or

strict dieting, and addressing all the other behaviors, thoughts, and

feelings that might get in the way of that healthy pattern. For binge

eaters and overweight bulimics, behaviors will also include decreas-

ing fat intake and increasing exercise. Patients who start the program

overweight must make a commitment to changing the behaviors

that contribute most to their disordered eating habits first. They

need to understand that weight loss might be an eventual possibility

but not necessarily a probable outcome of making all the recom-

mended behavior changes.

Other Emotional Problems

Eating problems such as bulimia nervosa and binge-eating disorder

often occur in conjunction with other conditions, such as depres-

sion, anxiety, and/or substance abuse. When alcohol and/or drug

abuse or dependence or severe depression or anxiety coexist with bu-

limia nervosa or binge-eating disorder, it is usually best to treat these

issues before beginning treatment for an eating disorder. These issues

could interfere with your ability to adhere to the recommendations

made during the treatment for your eating disorder, or the condi-

tions might worsen in response to the rigors of this program.

Treatment Benefits

What can you expect to gain from treatment? If you follow the pro-

gram carefully, you should experience a significant improvement in

the behaviors and attitudes most central to your eating disorder.

These include a reduction in dietary restriction and the number of
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your binge-eating and purging episodes, an improvement in your

body image, and an increased sense of mastery over eating.

But in anticipating your response to treatment, you need to consider

the following. You must be able to give treatment a high priority in

your life for several months. If there are other major life issues or

changes in your life that might interfere with your treatment, you

should discuss these in detail with your therapist. If necessary, 

you should consider waiting to begin treatment until these issues are

resolved. Also, you must be motivated to follow through with all the

behavior-change recommendations suggested to you. Although it is

sometimes difficult to effect these changes, the recommendations are

based on research that has demonstrated their effectiveness in help-

ing patients overcome eating disorders. You will only be selling your-

self and your treatment short if you “cut corners” or attempt in any

way not to fully take on the challenges of this program. Finally, the

treatment will likely work best if you accept in advance that it is

going to be difficult, requiring much hard work and determination

on your part. You also need to rely on your therapist and put your

trust in him or her. If you are willing to make this type of whole-

hearted commitment to the program, we are convinced the program

will be effective in helping you overcome your eating disorder.

The Effectiveness of Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy

You should know that cognitive-behavioral therapy has been tested

in numerous controlled studies and, when compared with a number

of other approaches, has been found to be the most effective ap-

proach to the treatment of bulimia nervosa and binge-eating dis-

order. During treatment, about –% of patients completely re-

cover, and a further % show very good improvement. Some of this

% will completely recover over the next few months if they con-

tinue to apply the principles learned during therapy. You should be

optimistic about this treatment and the strong likelihood that it will

improve your eating disorder. Also, the results of cognitive-behavioral

therapy appear to be long lasting. Follow-up studies suggest that most

patients maintain their improvements after completing therapy. Al-

though some patients may experience an occasional increase in their
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symptoms, particularly during times of stress, re-implementing the

strategies learned during treatment and/or returning for a few extra

therapy sessions to quickly address the issues and overcome the lapse

are effective strategies.

Because overweight or obesity can accompany binge-eating disorder

(and may in some cases accompany bulimia nervosa), weight-loss treat-

ment may be useful following successful completion of cognitive-

behavioral therapy. It has been shown that patients who stop binge

eating are able to lose a modest amount of weight during therapy

and to maintain that weight loss for a year post-treatment. In con-

trast, patients who do not stop binge eating gain weight during both

the treatment and follow-up periods. It seems likely that cognitive-

behavioral therapy combined with a modest weight-loss program al-

lows the overweight binge eater or bulimic to achieve small but use-

ful weight losses without the consequences of dietary restraint.

At this time, it may be helpful for you to complete a cost–benefit

analysis regarding the decision to begin treatment now. Take a few

moments to complete the worksheet provided here.

Making a Decision About Treatment

By now you should have a developed a reasonable level of under-

standing about your eating problems and your readiness, appropri-

ateness, and motivation for this program of treatment. The decision

tree shown in Figure . should help you determine whether or not

to begin treatment at this time.

Beginning Therapy

Deciding to begin cognitive-behavioral therapy treatment for your

eating disorder is no small thing. It is a decision that warrants much

thoughtful consideration, even if you haven’t thought much about it

and were prepared to forge ahead and start treatment without much

deliberation. We hope this chapter has helped you with the various

aspects of your decision-making process.
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Costs and Benefits Analysis

Costs Benefits

Costs and Benefits of 
Beginning Treatment

Costs and Benefits of 
Not Beginning Treatment
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Figure 1.1 Decision Tree

YES

NODo I have an eating disorder?

I may be experiencing

another problem that

requires evaluation.

I may have an eating disorder

other than bulimia nervosa or

binge-eating disorder that

warrants a different form of

treatment.

YES

NO
Does my eating disorder include

binge eating or purging?

I may need some other

treatment to address these

issues before entering eating

disorders treatment.

NO

YES
Do I have another emotional

condition that might interfere

with my treatment?

There may be too many pros
still associated with eating
disorder behavior. Before

entering treatment, review pros
and cons to increase motivation

for resolving eating disorder.

YES

NO
Am I sufficiently motivated to

change my behavior now?

Postpone treatment until it can

become top priority.

YES

Proceed with the program.

NO
Can I make a commitment to

putting treatment at the top of

my priority list?
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We believe that you will find the treatment program and this work-

book helpful and user-friendly. This CBT treatment program repre-

sents a state-of-the-art approach that can be helpful to both those

with bulimia nervosa and those with binge-eating disorder. As pre-

viously discussed, you are participating in a therapy with demon-

strated effectiveness across a number of controlled-research studies.

Compared to more traditional psychotherapies you might have heard

about that mostly involve talking, expressing emotions, and eliciting

helpful, general feedback from your therapist, CBT requires that you

approach your therapy with a spirit of adventure and experimenta-

tion. You will actively engage in goal setting, including completing

homework assignments that will enable you to test a range of new

behaviors, thoughts, attitudes, and feelings, which may at first feel

uncomfortable or scary. The collaborative relationship you will es-

tablish with your therapist is also somewhat different in nature from

these relationships in more traditional therapies. Your therapist will

provide a supportive, encouraging, and reassuring foundation to fa-

cilitate your change process, but ultimately it is up to you to agree

wholeheartedly to “experiment” by exposing yourself to the types of

“risky” new behaviors and attitudes that have been proven over time

to help others like you overcome their eating disorders. We understand

that it can be very difficult to change long-standing habits related to

an eating disorder. However, based on our many years of experience

treating individuals with eating disorders, we believe that the tech-

niques introduced here will prove extremely helpful to you in your at-

tempts to overcome problems with binge eating and purging.

As emphasized earlier, deciding whether or not to begin CBT for

your eating disorder is no small task. You and your therapist might

spend a considerable amount of time talking about various issues be-

fore you choose to start treatment. Typically, this decision takes a few

(–) or even several (–) sessions and relies on your own assess-

ment of your eating problems and also your therapist’s input. No

matter when the decision is made, the two of you will talk at length

about the pros and cons of starting CBT at this point, as opposed to

delaying treatment, opting for another form of treatment, or not

starting treatment at all. If you decide to forgo treatment for now,

your therapist will help you identify a number of other treatment

options that may be available to you.
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If you decide to begin the program now, you should know that this

workbook will play an integral role. It provides a “take-home” com-

ponent that can help you prepare for treatment and allows you to re-

view the content of each of your sessions. It also includes various

worksheets and forms you can use to track your progress. The work-

book is structured, sequentially arranged, and also flexible. It directly

corresponds to the therapist guide used to conduct your treatment.

It is to your advantage to prepare for your sessions in advance by pre-

viewing the relevant chapter(s), based on the issues you and your

therapist discussed in the last session, and using the workbook after

each session to review the issues that were addressed in the session.

The workbook can also serve as a tool to help you educate significant

others and friends about your eating problems and current treat-

ment, and it will be yours to keep for reference and review once you

have completed the program. A note about gender: Because eating

disorders such as bulimia nervosa and binge-eating disorder are

much more prevalent in girls and women than in boys and men,

some of the issues will be discussed more from the female perspec-

tive than from the male point of view, although we do recognize the

presence and significance of these issues for men.

Homework

✎ Use the Bulimia and Binge-Eating Disorder Checklist in the

text above to determine whether or not you have an eating

disorder.

✎ Complete the Costs and Benefits Analysis sheet and examine

your readiness for treatment.

✎ Talk with your therapist about the advisability of beginning

treatment at this time.

Self-Assessment

Take some time to review the content of this chapter and complete

the following self-assessment. Answer by filling in the correct words
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or phrases, or by circling T (True) or F (False). Answers can be found

in the Appendix.

. Name four of the central features of bulimia nervosa or binge-

eating disorder.

. Binge-eating episodes can be large or small, as long  

as the eating is experienced as out of control. T F

. Name some of the factors that may contribute to the develop-

ment of bulimia.

. Name some of the factors that may get in the way of your

starting or following through with the treatment program.

. What is the difference between bulimia nervosa and binge-eat-

ing disorder?
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. This program is appropriate for the treatment of

bulimia nervosa only. T F

. What can you expect to get out of the program?
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